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"Esther Presents," hroadcnstf othe
over radio station KFOX, 
fists of new snngn, presented for

are second request nu

Principal

Board

Imis. Anyonf liBtenlng to this 
program from 9:00 to 9:16 p.m. 
Tuesdays, who would like to 
hear these songs again, are 
cordially Invited to call or send 
a card to "Esther Presents" in 
care of this broadcasting sta

The home of Miss Frances 
Dastarso, principal of Orange 
Street School, will he the set-1 

' ting of the executive board meet-1 
ing of Orange Street PTA Frl-1 
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. |

Mrs. Rohprt L. Hultz, PTA 
president, will .preside over the 
meeting at the principal's homr. 
6D9> \V. 18th street, San Pedro.

Mrs. Hultz has announced that 
all procedure books hold by out- 
gollTg chairmen be turned in at 
the meeting and donations of 
lace, buttons, zippers, and all 
sorts of sewing trimmings will 
be received at that meeting for 
the Naturalization classes held 
In San Pedro.

TIbn, Long Beach.
Numbers on'this week's broad 

cast Include: "That Man from 
Texas," lyiic and melody, Har 
old Martin; "WMat's Good About 
Good-ByeT," music and lyric, 
Marie D. Lewis, Lomlta; "Gently 
the Brecee Whispers to the 
Trees." rnelody,_ Bob Carrrton, 
Hollywood, and Fyric, Pearl Saw 
yer, of Torrance; "Since I Met 
You," music .and lyric, Ed 
Howard and George Shinn. 
These; numbers -will-be mmg by 
Betty Carter and Roy Cordcll.

Art Speaker 
To be on Club 
Platform

Mrs. Nelbert Choulnard, foun 
der of the Choulnard Art Insti 
tute, U)K Angeles will speak and 
show pictures at the Friday 
Morning Study Club meeting to 
morrow at 10 am. at the San 
Prdr

Eraser Polish

Try a blackboard eraser for 
polishing the stove or giving the 
furniture a high gloss.

Mrs. Choulnard has a wide 
-tpcrience in the field of art and 
has filled the position of art su 
pervisor In several schools 
throughout the country and ex 
hibited paintings in the Corcor- 
an tiallery of Art, Washington, 
D.C. and the Southwest Museum 
in Exposition Park. "

Mrs. Roy Cootes. soprano solo 
ist, grid member of the club will 
.sing several selections and Mrs. 
Elmer L. Higgs. president, will 
conduct the meeting.

Installatioa of officers will b<; 
held May 27, when the Thallan 
String Trio will furnish enter 
tainment. This will be the final 
meeting of the club year and re 
servations must be made for the 
luncheon.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
  May 12, 13, 14 Only

DATE COFFEE M)AF . ....... . 23!.
(29c value)

SlllCi.il  ppttitn ctn't r, t lif tHl.l.mpljni »_«.«. « find!

2-Layer

CHOCOLATE SILVER CAKE.. .... .69!.
(Rtg. 89e at.) 35e h«lf

If your dCEStrt muit bt right . . . l(rv| thll Vin d« Kimp 
favorite! Silver liytri, gin.roujly filled with milk ehocolitt 
creamed with |vy<et butter. Iced with deep-dark, delicioui 

.chocolate!

FREE . . . "Horn* S»f* Hemt" Chtck Chart 
at Van de Kimp'i Biktrits

Altar Society 
Plans Many 
Activities

The guilds of the Altar Soci 
ety of St. Margaret Mary Church 
are actively engaged In many 
events as fund-raising affairs.

A large .attendance marked 
the breakfast held at the home 
of Mrs. E. F. Peck, 1901 W. 282nd 
street yesterday morning. Mem- 
bers of the Altar Society and 
their friends attended and St. 
Teresa's Guild was In charge of 
arrangements.

Th same guild is In charge ef 
plans for a rummage sale May 
20 and 31 to be held at Shank's 
Store on Narbonne avenue near 
Lomlta boulevard.

On Saturday, May 14, a bene 
fit'food sale at Hugo Sichmldt's 
Meat Market with plenty of 
homemade pastries and salads 
will be In charge of St- Mar 
guerlta's Guild.

Pie .lulc*
A stiff egg whit* mlxtd with 

the required sugar .and flour 
and then combined thoroughly 
with the fruit will control the 
Juice In a berry or rhubarb pie. 
The Juice will remain Inside 
the pie instead of bubbllpg ov

WHILE THE 
COAST SLEEPS

West keip night patrol to help meet 
emergencies and keep service reliable

1. Darkness can't slop these telephone men 
M they begin an important emergency cabl* re 
pair at night. Fortunately, thete emergincici ara 
not common , .   uiually can be repaired la 
daylight. But, up and down the Coait, other 
Mltphoni peopl* bum midnight oil ttguUtly 
... 10 your telephone wil) work for you wh*a 
you want it.

2, One Important night-time job is done by 
(his electronic tester. It checks lint! to make sun 
they're in good shape. At the same time, other 
icltphone men art vacuum citaning and imped 
ing sensitive switching tquipmtnt... you might 
liy it's stopping iroublt htfott it, starts. And 
night is tht btst time to do it, while most tele 
phone users are sletping.

4, You can help yourself get the 
most from your telephone ... a 
strvani that is coniisntly growing 
In vtlue. You csn do it by using 
tht telephone in thf most cftcitnt 
w»y: being sure of the right num 
ber hi fore you call... giving 'he 
cilltcl prnon plenty of lime to 
get 10 the telephone . . . sparing 
your calls so uthcis may gel a Dill 
ihtuugh to you.

3. In the quiet hours of the night operators 
handle relatively f«w calls... but many of them 
arc vitally important. Repairmen are on call for 
tervice On Important lines... doctors, hospitals 
and the like. Garsgemen check and equip trucks 
for tht n*yt diy't installation rounds. Building 
icrvice workers mske offices spic and span . . . 
all a pan of providing reliable strvice (o you.

The Pacific Telephone
@ and Telegraph Company
Your telephone it one of today's 

biggest bargains

Normont PTA 
Plans Many 
Activities

Normont PTA President Mrs. 
Vernon Dlffee and president 
elect Mrs. Max Ganen will at 
tend the Tenth District PTA pro 
gram planning conference at the 
Los Angeles Board of Educa-
tlon administrative offices in Los 
Angeles May 24.

BOARD MEETING 
t a recent executive boaro 

meeting of Normont PTA held 
at the school, Principal J. Weare 
Pearson announced receipt of i> 
letter from Mrs. Myra Banta 
Nelson, Assistant Superintendent 
of the South" School Diftrict
itating that the Board of Educa 
tion had' made plans to install 
two bungalows at the local 
school in the tall. 
COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES 

Normont PTA was represented
t the Lomlta-San Pedro PTA 

Council meeting by Mrs. Vernon 
Diffee and Mis. Max Garren.

Card Party
Mrs. Frank Marcoux ha* been 

named chairman of this eve 
ning's Catholic ladles card par 
ty committee. The party will be 
gin at 8 o'clock In Nativity Hall, 
Cota at Manuel avenues. Preced 
ing, the play a door prize will be 
given away. Customary games 
will be played and while tallies 
are being checked, delicious re- 

-f r«shm«nts_will  ha. __. served. 
Everyone Is Invited. Tallies may 
be procured at the door.

Assisting Mrs. Marcoux with 
party arrangements are Mmes. 
Felker, Jones, Comen, Lander- 
ville, Donald, Marks, Muenster- 
man; Miller, T. Fornelll, M. Far- 
nelll, Melville, and Rclacea.

Miscellaneous Showers 
Given for April Bride

The meeting was held at W*y- 
side "Chapel. "Iximita.   - -  --

DOUGHNUT SALE 
Cooperating with the school 

Normont FT A will hold a dough 
nut Jitle May 27 with an at 
tractive prize offered to the 
room selling the incut dough 
nuts and an individual prize to 
the boy and girl selling tht 
most doughnuts.

Complimenting the former 
Miss Gayle Grace Raymond, 
whose marriage to Mr. Jack Ir- 
win Denning was an event of 
last month, many lovely post 
nuptial affairs have been given.

Hostesses Include .Miss Jane 
Section who entertained at her 
El Prado home- and-Mrsr-M»xine- 
Raymond and Mrs. John Hoff- 
man, of Lomlta who gave a 
most enjoyable party at the 
home ef the bridt's mother, Mrs. 
Howard P. Raymond, on Gra- 
mercy avenue.

Tht rooms of the Section home 
were beautifully decorated for 
the occasion with a profusion of 
roses and lilies. Bridal shower 
games were diversion with Miss 
Arlene At.wood and Mrs. Maxine 
Raymond as prizewinners.

After the horioree had un 
wrapped her many gifts, re 
freshments were served In the 
patio which had been decorated 
with pink and white, arrange-

,mfnts of sweet peas on .the serv 
ing tables repeating the color 
theme.

Present we.re the bride and 
her mother, Mrs. Howard P. 
Raymond; Mrs. Maxine Ray 
mond, and Mrs. John Hpffman, 
of Lomlta; and the Misses Jean 
McBride, Lillian Strilka; Arlene 
Atwood, Marlqu Rose, Polly Ro
binton. Peggy Stucke, Mary Tib- 
bets. Bobby Fit;glbbon, and 
Mickey Williams.

The Raymond home was love 
ly with spring flowers and light 
ed tapers. White, pink and blue 
Inverted umbrellas were, the at 
tractive favors used to enhance 
the festive buffet table.

Prizes for bridal shower games 
were received by. Mmes. Mildred 
Rowe, and Merle Oliver

Following the presentation of 
Mrs. Dennlng's lovely miscellan 
eous gifts, dainty refreshments 
were served to; the honoree and 
her mother and Mmes. Mabel 
Slover, Christine Ferguson, Freda 
Hall, Alice McEwen. Romllda

"Luncheon Is Served" will 
precede the monthly meet 
ing, of Betsy Rosa Star Club, 
set for 12:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
May 17, In Masonic Temple. 

Approximately 40 prit»» 
will he given away at. th« 

-Umchoon foe which » 5ft-
cent. admission charge will 
he made. Members and 
friends of -Order of the 
Eastern Star and Betsy Rosi 
Star Club are Invited....

The business meeting will 
be opened by Mrs. Alethea 
Smith, president.

Scholl, Mildred Rowe, Nell Mey 
ers,MeJbR..Hartley, ElleaJSuyan, 
Joan Wakefield, Marjorie Clark, ! 
Merle Oliver, Jessie Norby, !!  
Mae Ambach, Emogene Bradford, 
May belle Schmidt, Estelle Ewalt,- 
Florencf Hiehert, Juanita Thomp 
son, Lorraine Schmidt ToopJt,/ 
Blanford Moyer, Mary Held, Ion- 
la Steel, Ethel Llske, Eileen PI- 
ser, and Dorothy Van Krallngen.

SAFEWAY
Party Pride, 
Catering Quality. 
Popul»rfl»T»rt-

Fruit Cocktail .?£. 'JT If 
Pin«appleJoi«.VBS. "a" If- 
Whit. CornftS&'.SSa '» 3S« 
Pinto Bwn, \A 14' i£ 21* 
StarTamalt» wv**..^ If 
Llbby Lunch Tongue) *^>.e« 29* 
M«at Balls & Gravy "L-"'3f

Dfoniian'* brand. . "

Llbby Dovilexi Ham  *«. 17"

Hara'a Mdtiaf MWS tut food ahopperal Lowar price* are appearing' 
on our ahalvaa aljuort daily. They're proof of Safeway*! pricing policy 
in actien. Under tXia policy, we pass on to our cuatonem immexU- 
aUly friet reductions ma<i« powible by changing market condition*. 
Watch for apecial marg«r» on our shelves calling attention to th«*e> 
reducttcoa. L>»k to Safeway fat all the np-to-the-minut* aavingc.

POBK & BEANS TU CANTS
If - 10'

*   ffftwm moat «urr. nunn wan ,._ AK!FLOUR vtv a«• -si* '£85

Kitchen Set (S brnines) 
II value for only 50c and 
White Magie Ubel. Get 
order blank with purchase.

WHITE MA6ICBLUCH
,.rl23e 1LT38"

(Quart bottle, 13c)

TIDE prJcmAnuntrs
NNKACLX eka.

26'
'i 97" i± 49°

Sunnybank
AlltW««t

Parkay 
Dtlrkh 
Dalowood

». 88*
 * !  

». 2f
PEAS a8.fe'»s, 2-29° 
BUTTER mm MBII. B.I. «uu A

rait WAIITT, twin eiun

lux Toilet Soap 3 M* 22* 
laundry Soap cwtf.' 3 *» 27* 
Par Soap 'I? 23- tt-47-
V«l eVDIehet, "- - *» 25*

Dreft «MDi>iM> n«.e*(.28* 
Merrill's Rich Suds 'ft? 27* 
Spic & Span cimur '£?' 21* 
Old Dutch Clearu-jr 2 VZ? IB* 
Swift Cleanser 2'^lf 
Wizard Glow Wax ,«3f 
Wrighf s Silver Cream *ff~ 20*

SUfCT SPRING PRODUCE
Add eolor and witty to your metis with spring 
product. Your Saftway has a wiot »arit*r ai low 
price*.

NEW POTATOES &t 3' 
SQUASH • TOT 2 * 15* 
CARROTS "« 
LETTUCE "Btfsftsr t 4«
GOLDEN CORN

SLICID 
HEAP

Mn.WriKht's 
CraekadWhtat.

MAYONNAISE
Kraft.. .contains pure Lemon
Juie*. Adds ttet to spring salads,

taladf.

21 38«

COTTAGI 
CHEESE

BIoMouThaa, 
Cream ot 
Farmer. 

1-ft. 4 A*

GUARANTEED M£ATS
Safeway meat* are gu>rani«d quality... wleeteel lra«m . 
lop government trades, aged to peak of petUctioa *« ) I 
trimmed waite tree before weighing. |

Oranges
Turnips
C«i«p.wklie.MIWl»ror. A.

CMC* TKftH** MfCI* H* *MTt**4l tWM
Black Tea in Bags ItfW," 47*

Cgnleibury 116 bog pkg., 17(1

Salad Dressing CU.NU »M 2f
feet Sugar W 43' 'ftT 84'
Shortening «««i «<." < « ! 79*

F«f «9k«, pui,

Soft Drinks

Graham Craeken '&}"'
Cr«(.tt>l». IMk.»>t,.«<*>

Yellow Corn Meal «.,.
Mm«r Leu. 110-ei ., 10., » » . i>c)

Wingi Cigarettes 
Tobaeca 2 *.

EasttldeBeer ^ ** 2 .viiti 61» 

Dessert Wine MM-^»« 1.38
FIMIt Celilornio MuKO<el.

hi Uttwevt llctitMO' K tell Hon. Tovee 
tn e*)ll«~l.

Half I, Half x^SSS^ >M 24*
r'*^m 13KIJ21.S Ir

SlQtf Milk Conlrot Board niguIQlion*.

Fritkiei Dog FeecJ

Comfort Tifiuer 
Silk Toilet Titsue 
WaldorfTIiiue 
Cracker Jack 
Herihey Oalntie* tSS

*» If
)

1.28 
21' 
82*

H» f

«»  If
-*. 11"
— If 
»•** 4* 
M» 17*

POT ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 
VEAL ROAST 
VEAL BREAST 
FRESH PICNICS 
BACON
Fresh Pork Butts
Cut (me SeUcl Enleri Perk.

Bacon Squires

nm BONE cirr,

f MICD Mvnrai CAimi
SBODIDEB ILABE COT 
B.l. MADED-SMD" ft

Tl STEW, JEVT ntN 
B.I. CBAIED-MOB*

CUT nan SELECT
EASTEM rOK jj,

NOUEU YIUSMU, IOINEL WmESOTA. 
SWITT (HOLE •• CDDAIT BOLD COM.

siiccD. rAcm n LATEU

Ywl Roast
$K«uli)« muni IMM cut

Wlonors
No, 1 .Virle...

Beef Llvor
EtctlUo! »ilh k«c«a.

FillofofSolo
Ne.ute. FeiiMdr.

,43° 
...21'

AIRWAY 
COFMI

Mild, mellow blend. 
- Mk..

(Tw» Mb. bags, 79c)

NOB HILL 
COPPII

High quality, low prlc 
Mfc- J J 1'"1 -•«• 44 - Oloi

NIUS EFFEOin IHROWH UTUtOAY,
NAY 14, 1949, IN SARWAY HOHS

W THIS AIEA.
tlgM )  H«lt '.M,.W H. ul., I. 4e«Un.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRAHCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA


